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Seamen's strike threa tens to tie up TRAWSA TIMNTIC SHIPS
W OWNERS IKE ST. HELENA EXPECTS

MILLIONAIRE'S

WHO TELLS FRENCH

WIFE

COURT
ABOLISH SALOONS BURGLAR CAUGHT

BRONX

AMERICAN

GIRL

LEGION

ORGANIZES

POST
3 RiNG CiRCUS RUN TRADE BOARD ASKS

PROMISE OFFER TO GET THE KAISER;
SHE IS AN AMERICAN

BUT SPARE LIQUOR NY I OF WOMJEfJ'WSR VETERANS ;,fl)WPl RMNG BY

TO CHECK STRIKE DUTCH TO YIELD HI SENATORS URGED OF FRANK HEDLEY
" m m m m IliiB f nin IM

lANUrAulUKtKS;

camCn's Ultimatum Threat- -

ens iu lie uji 1 1 ai

Atlantic uncrs.

The American Steamship Assodn
tkiion. representing coastwise steam
ikbtn owners, this afternoon offorcd

1iBporUit concessions to strlkingoll- -

Tra, water tenders, seamen and fire- -

P " .1 - .. j m

m

i3--

J"fc wuion, II. in n:wouu, win
a walkout of 40,000 marl no workers

. throughout tbe Atlantic seaboard,

' in in 4 nnrrn. wnf-f.- ll Iat Tifft npnt..

' in
ijvovlaln there Is a reconsideration official negotiations, Is ready to do- -.

ol rules governing working condi- - ; liver the former Bmpcror to tho Al- -

U6ns, and the giving of preference
r,1t6 American citizens.

Commissioner It. B, Stevens, of the
L,W,v5 S. Shipping Board, said he would
. I - i - ,t.MU . V .1.. - Ihn

?

!"

11'

tutcuiuicij- nuuiiiit u.u uiwo.nn iu
4,9ffiarlno workors nnd await their dc- -

vision In Wuhlngton.
'"""An ultimatum by the 8eamens

'Union that tbe members are pre- -

'tSand to call a general strike Ira- -
tnedlately If their demands lm -

trrored working conditons and an n -

i"fcreaso In pay re not Rranted Is

r'Ifhmlncnt.
The stewards and cooks also re- -

JtltarrUJ .... tn 4nln thn

Bra

r

for

Mn4t'V".. MV " -- ' "

"?rtrlko at a moment's notice.
x A communication sent to the Hlilp- -
Mj)tn4 Board to-d- by the marine

contained an . ultlmntum
fhreatenlng a general strlko it their

demands, were not mot.
'With boats tied up all tho way

'from Boston to New 'Orleans and
frJflliiip rtuir rnrtm.. it mu estimated

Pthat about 2S ships were held at the
docks In this port. Union leaders

JJsld tbe number was much larger.
t)Two yard liners, tho Puget Hound

and Bar Harbor, have been tied up
(or live days. Other boats held here

ff,ire tho St, Louis of tho Savannah
jb.iS.1m;' Creole, El tMonie and 111 Volte

IHItf thn tnrm n T.I no.
IBtrlke leaders dented cmpltutlcally

kat tbe strike had been caused by
"PW. W.'s. "Wo won't stand for any

t.t W. W doctrines In our ranks."
gtfoMl4 one.

MESSAGE FOUND IN BOTTLE

: TELLS OF CYCLOPS'S END,

Strorpedoed," It Says, "Lifeboats
Going to Pieces uNo One

m Left to Tell."
ta VEt,ACO. Texas. July hat

irporU to bo a last mesiage from the
JTllsing aliamaWp Cyclops has been

Utzound In a bottle which was half burled
In, the sand on the shore of San Luis

?i,V?ia. It read:

i

-- u, s. b, cyclop, torpoooea April 7,
,1111. latitude 4( dMreea Si minute,
longitude as degree 11 minute. All on
bord when the Oerman lubmarlne tired
oa u4 Lifeboats going to piece. No
one to bo left to tell the last."

mQIJtati Commander Kauffman. head

dared to-d- that the Navy would
.JarraUcate the report of Die finding
"I ine Dome irom me uyciops aa care-
fully as It has any other purporting
dp ' have corns from the lost collier.
wrh noalllon vlvin In thla mraaiirA."
Commander Kauffman said, "la about

.'anlrlwav natwflen llatteru anil thn
U& Asawes. The last known poaltlon of

IStftebean."

FEIN PARLIAMENT

FORMS OWN MINISTRIES

rlso Establishes Consular Service
55 Pls Depend on De Valera's

Success Here.'
. TTTTT TM T..- I- 1 nl. Tni- l-iuuim wuii a tn tuii ruinVjal lament la nroc6dln.r With nUnif

2?55r the rovcrnmont of Ireland which
a)nn-i-i- j - eaaaiVMWs
.- - AnVbltloua schemes kad been fin.
uhed for four new mlnUtrles, designed
to operate under the Irish Hepublle
auid take many functions from Clrcat

aiiriwi. xno eatauusnmeni oi an
UU'h consular service also has been

' decreed. Sinn Kolimra admitted the
?r.- - of their plan depended

arxely tho. success of the loan
l'realdent Be Valera Is attempting to

V .float In America.
'"Another orolect aim to cut down

VJature emldatfon by a loati fund which
cnaoioi me "sovernmeni ' to

i.tu$tnance rarraers wtui a visw to keep--

orovide attention to fish
wanes, raioroautiion, nousing ana civil
jcernoe.

Ss'UFRAGE NEAR IN HOLLAND.
if

lrt Chamber of l'arllameut for
Vote for Women.

VAilBTJIHDAM. July II. The Pint
Vbitraber of the Dutch Parliament ba
iadoptad a motion to Introduce woman

age ! Holland. The vote was It
mm9'I

hnrUs Iloclt, ICnallab Actor, Dead.
3NDON, July . Ilock,

"weU-know- n Enrlfeji actor, died In fm- -

jflsn r. lie mauo nis urn appear.
iaaceKm the stage In IMS and In 1S95
Accompanied John, npw tyr John. Hareon .hta first American (oun II wai

' lxrn In India in lt6.
''Writ Electrocution In Vermont.
'.WINDSOR, Vt. July K.
Warner Was electrocuted at tha CUto

nere io-o- y ipr me murder of

Site Being Picked on Island
Wiiere Napoleon Was

Exiled.

IA).VION, July 12. 8t Helena, to
which Nnpolron was Tilled, wants iho ,

nccordlng to a corrrspon- -

dent of tho .Daily Mall, and the In- -

bftiltants aro speculating on wncro
ha. will live

Incidentally, a Copenhagen despatch
snys the Hxtrabladct learns from a

lnnfta flnimniniiint riit1t rt tin.

i lies, and proposes to do It at The
I Hague.

As to the news from Ht. Helena,
where there Is a population of 4,000,

r. .!... . , ,.mo. ivuuKiy uuacrvur iinnus icnucr
"Send Him Hero." nnd says tho tslund
colony U greatly excited ovor the
prospect of getting nnolhea imperial
hostage.

in aelectlnr a house for him. Lon.
,wood, which wag Napoleon's home,

nd King's House, tho residence of
Qon. Cronje, captured ut Paardeburg.
aro suggested. Thoro Is another pos- -
siblllty, Longwood New House. The
old Longwood It ramshackle, though
still imposing.

BEAT WIFE FOR SERVING

HIM "TOO MANY EGGS"

"You're Lucky," Magistrate Tells
Prisoner. "I Can't Get Four Eggs

for Breakfast" Puts Mini on
Probation.

"iudce, I sot nothing but tgs. eess.ere, all lh time. I get Vm bollW,
fried, scnunbM. coddlel and ovory
other way. 1 got tlrJ uf It and ulippod
her."

That wtu tho explanation Frederick
Meyer. Uilrty-fou- r, of No. 13: Brown
Place, tbe llroruc. tnado '

to ilarlitratti
aicuconan In the Morrlsanla Court

J ihl morning for beating- - Ids wife.
Jlarv, 11b added:

"Wo haVs' the riiht to beat them
when thoy don't baliavo In Oermuny."

"Js that sof uuerleil tho Court.
"WeU, you can't do It here."

Mrs, Meyer said alio could nut jorve
him much elao lhan em faecuuu ka
only ourns 1j a' week.

'Do you serve him many?" naked tbe
Court,

"Four every mornlnc for breakfast,
and sometlmct for dinner, too, If do
not have the money to get him any

K cue." she replied.
Ulejer," nald thu MagUtrato to the

erlsoner. "you're lucky. I can't ret
four C2KI for breakfast every morning
anu i earn inuru uiun wouk, too.
Probation for six month."

TWO NEW YORK

AMONG 6 KILLED

Army Motor Truck Plunges From
Bridge in Trying to Avpld

Police Patrol.
ALEXANDRIA, Va.. July 12. Two

officer and four enllited men were
killed and twelve enlisted men wore
Injured, none seriously, near hare
early to-d- when an ormy motor
irucK viungco over me alao or a
brldgo whilo turning to avoid aja
inn (miliary poiico patrol wagou.TTno
ilknil . fun r A irnllM.aMt D,a
Nawdorp Lane, Btaten Iilund; Capt.
Charlea L. Jneurat. infantry, 2UG
Newbold Avenuei New Vork Cllv:
Corol. Albert I'. Kluil: McKucannrt.
i'A.; I'fivate vomica iiatlnte, a negro,
Hpotx, IlrooKlyn, and Charles Notovy,
I'ctorsburg, Va.

WILLS $25,000 TO WIDOWS.

V. A. 'Woman Unfair to Comfort
Herman War Victims,

The town of Mayen, Coblrni, Qer- -
many, la to recelvn 120,000 under the
will of Mrs. Kathl Vaffon, who dl5d
July 4 at No. 20(0 F.ast Ninth Street.
Klatbuth, according to her will of.
lorea lor nrouaie y. j no amount
I the estimate residue of her 140,000
ftataio, arier paymir is,uuu in loqueata to local Inalltutluu una relu
tiven.

The money I lo be usi for the
eomfort of "thonU who lost husband.

DRAFT NEW MAIL TUBE BILL.

9l,KOO,noo to Connect Pennsylvania
Htntlon mid Grand Central,

WAJHI1NOTON, July 15. After ex
tended heatings on a bill authorlslnx
the bulldmg ot a mall tunnel between
the rennaVlvanta ltallroad Station and
the Grand Central Terminal In New
York It was announced by members ot
the Home l'oat pfflca Committee to
day that now bill would txi framed.

The bill will recommend an nppronrl
atlon of 11,100.000 bocauto of the in
crcaseu emi ot niaiermis ana laijor.

tttrlker Tl Up Alilpa In lloitnn
nOSTON, July the

stiijee of seamen, which I tying up
shipping In Atlantla coast points, was
not scheduled to go Into effect hero
until Tuesday, the crow of the Ocean
Llio steamsftlp Montgomery wore on
striae

Albert Vlckrra, .Muuufni'liirrr, Head
In Irfindou.

LONDON. July 12.AAIbert Vlckers

eft
stwitprowictsTana aup oi ai ne. : :wJWf the:41rtuVof4f)ettyji.lnf.ofEnBland; I manufacturers

pmigwtuwiifcUPiiwittitB,i

OFFICERS

SOLDIERS

MRS. FRANK J. OOULD.

AMERICAN" SAYS

IS FRANK GOULD

FRENCH COURT

Makes That Plea in Fighting
the Paris Divorce

Decree.

(Spatial to Tlx Etenloc Wortl)
PAIlIiS, July 12. A new and strlk- -

ing turn has come in tho Frank J.
Oould divorce caso that may transfer
tho entire dlvorco proceedings to Now
York, n splto of tho docreo granted
by tho Kronen courts to Mr. Oouid.
Mrs. Gould has filed an opposition to
tho Judgment which was rendered
against ber by default, Bhe cbargos
that tbe Trench courts are without
jurisdiction because of her American
cltlicnshlp. '

Tills claim of domicile In New York,
I th Its complete ro versa, of thai

formor lino of defense, caused p. etlr
u Paris. Counsel for Frank J. Gould

said regarding tho new move:
"It will bo remembered that Mrs.

Oould claimed one-ha- lt of her hus
band's fortuno on the ground of com
munity of property which could only
exist If her domicile wore In France.
We have always claimed that Mr.
Gould's domicile Is In tbe United
States and In New York and we are
pleased to neo that Mrs. Gould has
adopted our view In'licr latest plead
ing.

"Wo aro convinced that Mrs. Qould,
had accepted tbe Jurisdiction ot the
French court by tbo faot thst'sbe had
herself Introduced a counter suit In

the course of tho 6rlgtnal proceedings
and had Interjected several appeals.
Tbe question of the competency of
the French court will be ploaded
shortly and If tho French court de
cides to keep jurisdiction, then Mt.
Gould's divorce becomes final In three
or four months.

"In tho mean time Mr. Qould has a!.
ready asked for an American pa
port nnd,lf her action hero Is succoss
ful he will merely start a new suit In
New York upon his arrival there."

There Is a Jlvcly Interest In Parts
over tho report tbat Mr. Gould in
tends returning to America to take
personal charge ot his Interests. Ills
wldo activities In Franoo have
brought him Into prominence In near
ly every line of endeavor and ho Is
cosily ono of tho best known men In

the country. What ho will do with
his fine estates and his racing Inter
ests maka up a puzxlo for the boule
vard gossips, no less than tor the
drawing room dovotecs of the city.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

MURDERED BY TURKS

Creek Army Finds 80 Mutilated
Bodies When It Drives Foe

Back in Asia Minor.
SALONICA. July 12 The Greek

Army operating south of Smyrna, In
Alia Minor, Is driving the Turklrh
forces thero rapidly backward, forcing
tnvm to auanaon gum, according to
statement Uauud by Greek Army Head
auartor.

The Turk loft th hndlm nf m
than elirhty flreek women and children
in a uiuiiiatea condition behind them.

o communique declares.

WILSON SIGNS TUNNEL BILL.

Approves Measure I'ermlttlag
Tube Under lludaon.

WASHINGTON, July W.Prealdent
W.Uon y lgned the bill which

Ives the asaent of the Government

Ing a tunnel under the lludaon ba- -
iweon Jsrsi!inaine xorK.

H Mr. :4SJtO'?,e1 t BasOioarne He wt? a eompaet between tho Stats ofWiina. at Aiidover, five yearsTaso. formerly chairman of (Vlckets. Ltd.. one New York and New Jersey for hulid..greatest
iii

a

1
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Samuel Untermyer, Assailing
War Prohibition, Denies

2.75 Beer Can Intoxicate.

WASHINGTON, July lltlon

of tho saloon. Instead uf total pro-

hibition, was advocated y by
Samuel Untermyer, representing
British Investors and brewers, testi-

fying fecforo tbe Senate Judiciary
This course was ad

vocated as a temporary measure un-

der wartime prohibition to avoid loss
of capital Invested lu, liquor manu
facture.

Ho suggested on amendment' In the
wartime prohibition enforcement
measure which would prohibit any
drink containing nlcohol being sold
nnd consumed on tho samo premises.'
Tills, lio said, would wlpo out the
saloon.

Tents by medical experts prove 2.75
per cent, beer Is not intoxicating, Mr,
Untermyer declared.

"Three pints is the extreme amount
tho human stomach can hold and tlu
average Is -2 pints," ho explained.
"It takes one gallon of 2.7S per cent,
beer a long time to have any effect
whatever."

Mr. Untermyer predicted tho pro-
posed enforcement of wartime prohi-
bition would bo rejected by the
courts.

"If you can say 1 1- -3 per cent Is
Intoxicating you could later pass a
law saying 10 per cunt 1b not In-

toxicating and nullify tlio constltu-tlo.T.-- U

amendment," ho said.
Republican Houso loaders to-d-

stated that every effort would be
made to pass the Prohibition En-
forcement Hill by next Wednesday.
General debate on the bill was to be
closod to-d- and tho measure taken
up for amendments on Monday.

(Continued From First Page.)

lyxed hla entire right side, and the
muscles of his throat and jaws. It
could be seen ho desired to reveal
the names of his assailants, but no
could neither talk nor write.

A coincidence Is that Mr. Hull, a
close friend of the late Dr. Walter K.
Wllklns, who committed sutcldo after

.. ....t.
truck down in almost exactly thu

manner In which Mrs. Wllklns was
killed.

Mr. Hull was at work at 6.15 P. M.
yesterday In bis office, on the tlilrd t
floor, when Thomaa Ll'monyllo, a
rorter in tho building, entered to see
It tho windows were closed. MUu
Mary Smith of No. 31 4d Struct,
Brooklyn, tlio stenographer, was pre
paring to go home., Mr. Hull told
tho porter to return In half an hour
and he would be through.

At E.20 Miss Smith loft Two men
had come tn and wero talking with
Mr. Hull when she Went out. At E.3S

Llmonyllo returned and found Mr,
Hull on the floor. On tho bookkeep
er's desk was tho firm's strongbox.
From it checks had been scattered,
some of them with stnln.i from bloody
fingers. Mr. Hull's watch, scarfpln
and a small amount of money In his
pocket had not been taken. Tho ham
mer, Its thlrtccn-lnc- h handle covered
with blood, was also on tha desk.

QUI MET LEADING GUILFORD.

Five Up When Kreond llulf of Stale
Championship Ilrctna.

WINCHESTER, Mas.. July 12,
Francl Qulmet of Woodland, former
national open and amateur golf cham
pion, led Jesae Guilford, Masaachu- -
ctt amateur tltleholdor, In tho first

ot play for the State cham-
pionship on the links of the Win
chester Country Club y.

Qulmet wa five ud when the Dalr
started this afternoon ovor tho sec
ond naif or ine ie maun.

BASEBALL GAMBLERS

CAUGHT BETTING.

CHICAOO, July 12. Four baaeball
enthusiast wero docketed for trial to
day In Police Court on charges of gam
bling at White Sox Park during the re-

cent series between Chicago and Phila
delphia, Acting on a request of the
White hOY manacomer.t. dctcctlvea
have been aittlnir in the bloachura at
the ball park for tho purpose of putting
a stop to Eamuune on mo games, 'ine
four men arrested. It Is alleged, were
betting on the game and giving odd of

to 3 with tho White box luvorlte.
Fifty dollars ot their money was con-
fiscated by the officer.

EMPIRE RESULTS.

FIRST RACE For
soiling; purse ji.uui.uu; live ann o

half furlona-a- . Ornibel. 110 (Kelaay). . .. , . ... . .1 I 1 An...4 tw O IU v niiu lu tf, .it., -
nelte Teller. 107 (Lyke). S to 1, 2 to
1 ti A - -- Aftnrl Tdllsanst 1 7

(Nolan), 6 to i. 4 to 5 and 1 'to S,
intra. 'lime, .ui tr, iu;uuinuic,
Sister Helene.'-Alllva- n aM .Hsjroden
also rani" m : .M -

Had $2,000 Worth of Jewelry
and Silver in a Suitcase,

the Police Say.
0

In the soft ground tinder' the front
window of tho Vifeffii home .t (

Frank Hedluy, General .Manager tf'
the Interborough' Rapid Transit Com-

pany, Policeman Frank Ryer early
this morning noticed tour little round
holes nnd decided that a chair had
been placed thoro and then romoved.
Ho looked up and saw' that the catch
ot the window was broken.

Ryer knew thai the'Hcdley family
was at Asbury Park and that tho,

front door key had'1 been lelt at the
Third Precinct police .Station. Ho
telephoned' to the station n'ndSergt.
John Condon was sent tor him with
the key.

Ryer had been watohlnr the houae
meanwhile. Thu two policemen let
themselves In by tbe front door nnd
heard a nolso coming from tho,
kitchen. In a corner there they
found a well dressed young man
crouching, lie had packed a suitcase
vhlch was nfterward found to con--- a

In about $2,000 worth of sliver und
Jewelry. '

He described himself ;as IXarrj, L.
C.uttoy, twonty-sl- x. No. 25S West 21st
Street, New York. Ho said hl mother
had died lately in St. Louis ami that
he was trying to got money enough to
jco there. Ho was arralghcd on it. bur- -
,'lary chargo and held 'In $1,000 hall J
ror tho Grand Jury, lio said he huu
uttered tho house by climbing on a
porch chair.

REPEAL IS VETOED

BY PRESIDENT WILSON

(Continued From First .Pago)

by competent men, familiar iW.Uh thu
business operations of the country,
ibut also from observation of' the
happy and beneficial consequences ot
similar legislation In other countries,
whero legislation of this character
has been for somo time In, operation,
nnd whero It has resulted, akMhcVuct
of March 19, 1918, has resulted JP..I re-

united States, In HUlanJUl con
'omy, '

.

That act was Intended to plo'efl'
tno cn cr Dusiness aciiv it cs or inn
,DU"y "Ba"r as migni uo ,wtiun
u"! "m" 01 unyiignt throughout
tno yc-r- ' I resulted In very great
economics of fuel and In substantial
economies of energy becntws of the
very different effect of work, dpn ,in
the daylight and work dono by arti
ficial ngni.

"It. moreover, served tho -- 'daily
convenience of ,tho many comWnitil- -'

tics of tho country In a way which
gavo all but universal satisfaction,
and the overwhelming testimony of
Its value which has come to
convinces mo that I should not bo
justified In acquiescing lu. Its. re
peal."

In explaining his rejection ot tho
Bundry Civil Appropriation measure,
tho President wrote to tho House:

"Under the Vocational Rehabilita
tion Hill which became a law June 27,-

1918, Congress has sought' to fulfil
tho expectations of the country that

soldier, sailor or marine disabled
In tho recent war should be given an
opportunity to securo nt the expense
and under the fostering caro of ilia
Government such training as he needs
to overcome the handicap of his dls
ability and to resumo his placo as a
civilian able to earn. a living upon
romethlng llko equal footing with
those with whom ho- was associated
before ha made his great sacrifice for
the honor and defense of the country,

"Tho work of relinbllltatlort ,undor
this admlrablo law Is not ut Its height
and was to have been given creator
speed and certainty by tho amend-
ment to Section 3 of tho Vocational
Rehabilitation Rill which I have to
day signed and which places the
whole responsibility for vocational
training In a slngio agency, virtually
transferring from tho War RLk In
suranco Rureau to the Federal Hoard
for vocational education 86,000,000
with which to support disabled nicrn
tn training at tho generous figure of
ISO u month for a single man and
8100 a month for a man and hid wife,

"It is a mutter ot very gravo con.- -
corn, therefore, that at tho vory mo
ment when thesa disabled men nro
coming In 6 constantly increasing
numbers to tho Government to avntl
themselves of this general plan, thero
should appear In tho Sundry Civil
Appropriation Rill, which 1 now rc
turn, limiting clauses which will Jo
much more than seriously cripple
retard tho beneficial wont of

ling theao men to useful and ;"'?nl 4.

i ,..,iive, ,,
lB&AV.' :iMjng v .

:Ju!ynoie Lciausesnwouii

Ht fBffi
ifRmmm

DAISY A D.IXON

Jane Delano Post Starts With Fit

.
teen, All Women Who Have

Seen" Service;'
Tho first, organization ot women ,

veterans of tho great world war hai
been organised In tho Dronx. It Is
known as" tho Jano 'Dfclario post,
American Legion, and has started

fifteen rmembers, all ot whom
served 'nlmost "sinco America, entered

'
the cbnfllct, J' '

It was organized by Miss Daisy
Dixon, twority.flve,'6f 'Kyi '110 David-
son Avenue, who Is a stenographer
and yplst attached to the Quartor- -
maUP'Co"rps"antl 8fatl6hea' at Pier
W, Norltf 'Rlver.' Mlss Dtxmf entered
tho sorvlc'e" lncV&hberY'19ir, and Is
still- In It, . '

"It is only proper that tho women
who scrve'd sHbuld havo a veterans'
post," said' Mhs Dlxbu ta an livening
World reporter, '"hfid" It Is "but flttlng
that' vo should- nam6 thdt post aftor
the kraerldSn-'"Woman- - wTio" vdl'd mora
thnru any. one else to1 establish a
bcaniJiflA Affl.e.r)cari,jolJconcy. which
astounded the world,. . . . .
T JaheDelttfo f0'rr' years ' was head
"rtWMo uV 'HollevUS "Wosjirtal. When
war was declared fihb tools dbargo of
the, rcUct. work, IUd .Cross at
tho national headquarters In' Wash
ington. Then, when nr. "emergency
call came, sho organized a corps of
30,000 nurses In one week and sillied
for tho front with tho first contin
gent."

LOOPS LOQP'TO AiD. POLICE.

Kller'l'rrforma Over' ilel'iniirter
- -- Ift'llttoM'VlrliTsjai."

One of the biggest ttver as
sembled 'In Centre 'Street was attracted
to Police Headquarter ut noon today
by the spectacle of on army aviator
looping the loop nnd cutting figure
ejphta In tho skj; wiiljo tho, polleo Band
played and the Police Qlce Club aang.
Tho airmen iook pnoiograpn ot uio

A lying . wtdso. ,nf , 0iket sellers
colled' attention to the two big Police
FIchr Days noon1 l"b htU it Sheep-hea- d

,Uay .and .no . willing .dollar
tnnd.1 'AftSr'a b1eamg cleiln.llD tho

band the glee llub. and --the ticket sell
ers set OU,l ror- yietorjr vrcn anu urn
PuBlle library; steps to. repeat the per- -,

formancc.

$2,000,000 WILL INVALID.

Court Tlico-- m It, Mut Two Families

aiuttico Orupsey ,twdw declared In

valids will. left. by Ja.coT),II. Wclrbcl- -

ovsky. a pjate jrlnss .manufacturer of
Wl'flla'm6urg.' Tho court ruled that
It wfis evident the deceased tried to
distribute his' 12,0001000 estate equi
tably between Ills first wlfo'nnd her
f It children and liln ccond wife and
two children, but that the, will had
nni 'himn drawn nroDerlv. Am a. run- -
sequence, the-cour- t ruled, beat
to declare mo ww. vm anu nuuiinn- -
ter tho estate as ir no aieu in
testate.

fact. If put Into effect, nullify tho
whole purposo ot thq act ana rcnaer
It administration nfaptipttlly Impos
slble.

"Inasmuch as there ire already
ov'jr" 4,00p '.dlsaljlqd Bojdlors, sailors
nnd marines In- - training, anu inas
much aa another 1,000 would be pat
Into training now thai .the amend
ment to section two has become Jaw,
It Is" clear that evdnkat tho rate of
dnly 880 a montn, a sum appropriat-
ing eight millions will be required
for Iho mere support of these nfen
nnd tliat'undcr the present-appropri- a

tion nothing will bo available for
their tuition a(hd .travel . or for plac-

ing thenx 'wbprQ thej cah earn ti liv
ing, and It wlll-b- o Impossible to meet
the' needs of the now thousands who
are every week seeking tho benefits
of tho Rehabilitation Act."

The' President goes on to explain
why that mono yapproprlated Is liv
adequate for the work planned,

"Furthermore," the President con
tlnucs. 'the same section of the Sun
dry Civil ,11111 places such limitations
upon the salaries which tho Federal
board for vocational education Is per
mitted to- - pay that, it will- - inevitaoiy
result In the' loss by tbe vocational
board fit a very Jargq ijumbor of mod
who nave mtiue., tpernacives especially
vaiuaoic, anu mucin, inuispensuuie.

amount of money ayollable and the'
Usui ro which It Is to bo put, lnvolvo
lV,u.nrn.,t n. n.hlnl .M.i .,, r.1 1.... n. .1lliriuiuiu nil i.w.uu, MIDIUI'IIUII u& -
carefully up servlco tit the very
moment when tho soldiers,
sailors unl murines now In the coun-
try, or returning t It 'iro most .Im-
mediately In ot help."

In coiicVUslon tho sayn:
"T tliorcforo'-tetty-- .the bill with

ine nope inni mv v.unKri-a- a win nv
dcolistdor thls'eouon of the law, re,
.store the 0,000.000 appropriated I ..der

thn net amending Section 2. and

i t

Bareback Riding, Acrobatic
Feats and Wild West

Pcrfohfters,!

COflLUNSi,- - July 12 (Associated
PrcA-iTh- tf ' Anieflcan soldiers wlio

v, ! J '" ' .' ' . .
. ' ' 'nAn(tl..it PnNt mtu n .1 ....innJ

other victories against the qcrmans
ore performing In a threb-rln- g circus to

this week for tho entertainment of
the along' tho Rhine. Hun- -

' dreds of German civilians were per-- -
mlttod to witness tho performances
by tho payment of an admission fco
of one mark.

Tbo. First. Division,-l- giving- - Iho In
chnjus ajMontabourMi.The'iJlrrtkpet'-formano- ej of

was girentpestorday. Tho,
eimrs Will contlnUd' rdur davB wifh to
wocr7o"rWAnces dally" 'Kxcurijiorf tn

trains run from- - Coblent to Mrmt.
abour tor the bcnofie iiir the soldier
or tno becond and Third Divisions.

Tim opening performances were
witnessed" by' al least lo,00d persons.
Including Major Gen. Henry T. ill en,"
the., commander of the --Amarclan
forces along thn Rhino; Major Gen.
Edward-- F. McGluoiilln and Brlgl Qcq.
Jtjilln Craig, and scores' of French'
nnd Hrltlsh omctrs. There were sldo
shows, and, refreshment,, stands and, all
th,e' .otficr. accoutrements, of a regula-
tion circus: Tho ' protends' from, the
sl'deihow and refreslimenls will go
to the division entertainment fund.
'A parndo Is held dally In Monta-bsur.- "'

Army '.wagons' have brfen fixed
up (o represent circus wagons and
rumble-ovo- r tha cobblclunos of the
town along with elephants, bears,
camels and ponies froth Hho Haren- -
UaeTc'ijxcuj; .With 'iho exception of
the tralnid animals, all the circus
pcrformdrs aro . soldiers. Including
bareback riders, an. acrobats. There
arc Wild West features with Indians
und-- stago coach and all the fittings,
and Roman chariot races. The Ger
mans appeared to enjoy thn circus as
much as the soldiers.

Rehearsals for the clrous began
several 'months ago. T'ree Tiundrod
soldiers of the 1st Division took dver
a arllJaHA near MontoiuMirtand ocnt
ay.lVVitoe In IrrJ'ijijdj pro-- t

parihteqUipmerftfof th&wow.- - Many -

crt ino costumes worn uy mo ciowns
ond other pcrformera were made by
German girls; in spite of the antl'
traternizaon regulations.

HARLEM REGATTA SUNDAY.

Revlvnl at Interrat Aimed At IM

Iton-ln-c Competition
Tii'c' rtw York Rowing Aaioclatlpn

wlll'hold a, regatta on the Harlem River
aitcrnoon, Deginmng at iz.so

o'clock. The races will be held over' a
mile, stretch on tho speedway course,
with the Nonpareil Rowing Club the

ine rcgaua la me ursi oi a aeries to
bring back Harlem River rowing to Its
old scale and to develop real contenders
for the national regatta at Worcester
on 'Aug. i ana 2.

FUNERAL OF DR. JAC.001..

sVrrJcea to Re Prom "Horne
Monday Ilnrfni1 lit breeurrood."

It was announced y that the
funeral of Pr. Jacobl. who died after
a three days' Illness Thursday nlcht at
Uolton Landing, Lake aeorse.' it tho
ago' 'of elhtyJnlne, will be held at hi
home. No. 19 Ka.it 47th Street, Ntw
York, pn Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock!
lluriai miii p ai urccnwuoa cemetery.

Tho body will be brouiht to hi city
home from Lake Oeorge

BdYCOTT T FARES;

TJmuaanda of Doatoilan 7,",

..BOSTON. July 12. There 1 a boy
cott on here against the nt fare
rate just inaugurated on the Boston
elevated 'tem- - Those who accepted
the advance from five cent to eight
4 .Us refuse to patronize the cars any
longer.

Thousand are walking to and from
their wnrk, oven to tho extent of tweJ
a'nd three mile. - .

FRANCE HONOR'S U. S. W0MEW
, j

Blnrahnl PeUIn, Ilratorra War Cre)

in Three lied Croaa Worllera.1 fJ
WASHINGTON; July t:. Marshal,

retain, on behalf ot thu French Govern--- 1
i . I . , J in I V All -

ment. na Dviiunnti wic i.iia uo wuerre.u. III.... .Wvn, nraa . r, I l.'l , ,. V.. V.
IJI1 HID IWBM U ..k VU U..U ,11
Anderson ai ntvr uanaau, uonn., ana
Mr. Mildred Fnrwe.il or Syoaaet. L. I.
tnr hr&vcrv while servlnc as American
lied. Crow canteen worker, according to
a ineisave wnicji naJi jiui rc ennu uma
Croaa headquarter I

ITALIAN RIOTERS KILLED.
n'ir, r i v f

Txoops .,V.e, ?fn.cW 1 f
Crowd I", Udlne, r

15NDON, "july 15. A deipateh W

tho Dally Mall frbm It correspondent
-

t ' fl maehlne guns on n crowdMRiir . demonitratlon before thJ" .. . I I , TTHIno rA.. 'Invn T1SI1 in piliniuvri.Ui
lnce, killing four and wounding eleven.

Frera Voman Arcuaaed of Fortune
Telling,

Magistrate Joseph Bcbwab In We at
flldn Court to-d- anenarged QIr,
Haul ah Thompson, of No. S3J Central

IW,;. wno wu airvf ui duly

bUtiiS'on'r uilen

"Tho serious limitation upon thel, MMn reported to-d- that troops

built
disabled

need
President

soldiers

Htd- -

o"or.dy' taff, accused of fortum
,t moat liberally. revise. the salary 5li)l- - te ilng. Witnesses testified to the

ItatloniusOj thatthls beneficent wqrltifgood character and reputation of Mrs',

ttXMUg5"S9TP

Congress Urged to Enact Law I

Providing Supervision by a
Federal Agency.

"WASHINGTON. July 12. Renewed
recommendatTon that manufactur-
ers bo permitted by law to U
and maintain resale priced, subject

'review by a disinterested agency,
was hmdo by tho Federal Trade
Commission to-d- In a special re- -
port to Congress.

Existing laws which havo been In
terpreted by tho Supreme Court In
tho eases against Colgate & Co., and

other test cases to prevent fixing
resale prices should bo amended,

tho Commission believes, with a view '

removing tho present complexity
the biislhesa world, to promoting '

the rfflelency of manufacturing and
commercial Institutions and to serv-- .
lng Uio Interests of the cbooumtng
public.

Under the Commission's rccom- -
mendatlon, first advanced In a report
to Congress last December, manu-
facturers desiring to fix and main- - '
tain rcsalo prices would fllo with an '
agency to bo designated by Congress, ;

descriptions of their articles, con-
tracts of Solos and the prlco sched
ule to bo maintained. The disinter- - '
eat'od agency would bo charged with
tbo duty "upon complaint ot any
dealer or consumer or other party at
interest," to rovlow tbe terms of con--
tracts and prices.
BASES OF THE COMMISSION'S

RECOMMENDATIONS.
The Commission's rocommenda- -

tlons were based on the following'
conclusions:

That producers of Identified
floods Identified by trade mark
or trado practice should be pro-
tected In their Intangible prop-
erty rifjht or good will, created 1

through years of fair dealing and
of sustained quality of morehan- - 1

dise. j

That the unlimited power both
to fix and to enforce and main- - '

tain reaala price may not ba
mad unlawful with safety; and !

. ' That unrestrained price cut- - j

ting la not In the publio interest
and tends eventually, to. impair if '
not to destroy the production and
distribution of articles desirable 1

to the public.
f

"There must be a common ground."
the Commission's report said, "where.
In the .rights of producer, purveyor ,

and consumer may each be fully se-

cured and equity done to alL

"It Ut urged, and, tbe Commission '
believes, with reason, that It would
bo tiuwlso to vest with the roanufoc- - '
tut era of articles tho right, without
check or review, both to Ox and com--

pol tho maintenance of resale prices.
"It Is similarly urged that manu- -

facturers should be protected In thelrj
good will created by years of fair dealJ
ing and ot sustained quality ot racr- -'

chnndise. '
"Th'o consuming public docs not en-'-J-

benefits by unfair price cutting,
to compensate It for tho Injuries fol- -

lowing demoralization caused by price t
cutting. This for tho reason thnt. In
the long run, unrestrained price cut-
ting tends to impair, it not to destroy
the production and distribution ot
articles deslrablo tn tho public."

" Nalgnr Cane Aercnae Cut.
WASHINGTON, July 12. The acre- -'

age of. tha cane augar crop In tha
United States this year will bo 610.-- -
340 acres, the Department of Agrtcul-tur- n

nnnnUneed y. Thla la a.

crease of' 14.660, compared with tha 4

Sjfl.opocre piantea in litis. I

SPECIAL NOTICE8.

HORLSCK'S
i THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
JUctd.lmitatlonf and Substitutes

OIECD.
rin Li.rrs. eimine.

Bervlcea at tha CAJtPtlBLaV VtfNEruU,
CHUnOH, Broadway and Otth t oa
Saturday, 3 l. It.

TKAIIAN MICIIARL. t
Bervlcea at the CAiII'UEI.L FUNBRAfT

CHUnOH, Broadway and 08th at,, on'
Buuday, It A. M.

VEKOBSMAniA. .

8crvcea at tbe OAMPBEU, FUNBItAL
OllUIlOlt, Broadway and OSth at, m
Saturday, at 3 r. M,

USED CARS FOR SALE.

HhfiS UA.OIU-- -0 Y1QTOUU
,ouu.ailea actual);ikUt?"lBJ,tui. AWl? oorraa Uuuo. J?J W,


